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Hag BroHUYILER'S Sg 5c to $5.00
Fresh shipments weekly, we being the exclusive sales agency.

Buy the best. We sell the best in everything.
Our Holiday line will be here December 1..Nailling Building,: Telephone 223 Nailling Building. Tele

IV if4 tiTNE ABSENT BROTHERJones briefly reviewed

Judge Matthews' decisio- -

inefliciences, and in 1
envy, hatred and mal v1

latter had been compile V f i every and honor, candor aiuw 1 Tvp
phoenix like, from the a,,'-j- '

vate its members, or to relieve suffering
and distress extant in the world, than is
our great brotherhood.. It has, in fact,
become the one recognized charitable
institution of our time. Its history is
rich in glorious deeds of love and chari-
ty, that will not only write our names
on the moral tablets within our temples,

respect, and held
bodied in the nr

of the silken threads out oi-- .1888 1908 ktO V em- -

r S;nts woven the fabric of our boasted j
zation, and it enables men to refagainst Johnson I Iiot

vJjivuie will by dealing justly wi;bailable, and
In doing this. fll. r

Elks Lodge of Sorrow Address by
Hon. J. D. Senter.

The program for the annual memorial
service of Union City Lodge No. 679,
B. P. O. E , at Reynolds Theatre Sun-

day afternoon was complete. The exer-

cises, though being of great simplicity,
were most solemn and impressive.

The weather was bad, however a good
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instructions wf wT, It
1 lie tenets of our order teach UK

practice of brotherly love, which is bu'
prisonersWe" have a record of over twenty years a correct application of tho golden rule'

but in the hearts of grateful humanity.
While the order of Elks is compara-

tively new in the matter of organized
existence, yet its tenets are as old as
civilization, and, like tho christian re-

ligion, will live so long as time and
civilization shall endure. The great

sense of

be conn
which is the foundation and ground-- " 4
work of our order. It is the mysticof safe and conservative banking meth
chord that unites our hearts and makesVtreat our smallest I "Y're ri iit .Jmlods. Our polig prisone

liberty
' principles of Elkdom did not originate the misfortunes of

all. Jt teachesIrridon )flices of tho

number were in attendance and the large
building was nearly filled with members
of the local lodgo and their friends.
The program had been well arranged

LAdepositor witn u J 'Ncourtesv and at-- I the jail house. along the pathway j
as to cherish the nlLittle or no exc pj

md the building appropriately deco The lasted when Johnso.
marched from and

buBgfof our virtj(A7"rV X

one o(Jk,
rated. The musical numbers were well

rendered. ftfl

m the minds of men, but originated in
the Divine mind, when order sprang out
of ehoas, and the Great Creator said
"Let us Make Man." These principles
were breathed into tho ear of Adam
amid the delightful shades of Paradise
when everything glowed around him in
all the beauty and freshness of the
morning of the creation. These great
living principles bring us to a realiza-
tion of ouribligation to our fellowman,
and what is greater or nobler than a

courtroom was crowded.

- tention as the Xi jjpfthe bank,
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friends, who manifested con
terest in the entire proceeding great brotptft

God. It hasTom Johnson's bond was s
"guardian artgiqjS. M. Fields, C. C. Marshal'

Short, J. M. Gates, Joe D. SI 1 nd hand the,4rorij2)J V;1'.i !..... meH. D. Smith. Marshall is a 4 V' "greatesttL.a luarsnan, wno is under l--

br the murder of Capt. Rank

II. 'T. Robinson delivered the eulogy
and touchingly referred to the dead
members.

The address of the evening was made
by Hon. Jas. 1). Senter, of Humboldt.
He had his subjc well in hand and his
talk was eloquc. Jipressive and enter-
taining, a synopsis of which we print
below:

Exalted Ruler, Brother Elks, Ladies
and Gentlemen: One of the most
beautiful and sacred rites of the Benevo-
lent and Protective Order of Elks is the
observance of an annual memoral day,
a day dedicated and set apart to the
memory of our ' departed members.
To-da- at this hour, throughout the
United States, wherever there is a lodge
of Elks is being conducted a "lodge of

By thppSy v ,;
virtues the; lin
Ordencf ElVeBTlKlki''put on a $25,000 bond. Clof,

sun ) iwas signed by C. G. Cloar, J. xiover,
i vi iC. A. Glover, S. G. Jones. J. P. Glover.

recognition of the principle that we are,
in truth, our brother's keeper, and that
our obligations to Almighty God can be
best met and best discharged by meet-
ing and discharging our obligations to
our fellowman.

The noble order in which we have
the honor of membership has for its
purpose the elevation of its members to
a higher, purer and clearer conception
of our social and moral obligations,
that purpose to inculcate within the
human breast the spirit of true; frater-nalis-

which after all is the golden
thread of our splendid social and civic

marcHing Jtver at '
W. Cloar, G. W. Donnell, J. B. llud- - . ........ .)k,......t j,of a Higher andn, 11. is. Cloar, B. G. Glover and W. with the primal motive
Gray, ,

Thr(JfSl3kprisoners were relw,sed
unto all men.

The tenets of ordi
AT. A.

y Gev Juwe'U. They were,. in to love our fellow
Ferrill,"liow'ell Hicks and John within us a deeper Xsorrow m memory of our brothers who

have been called to the "great beyond. "And New Q

lng Pri!i 1 J spect for our connran. It is indeed a comforting thought that laws. The oiJC J TOJLfThe gate's TO BORE tinctively.-a- n
when we, too, shall have answered the
final summons from the Grand Exalted
Ruler of the Universe, and our souls,

A.
mi-idol'-s in a
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and Lige Cloar,
the Nightriders'
per riveted and too,Judge Harris Si, shall have been garnered to eterni- -
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fabric, and without which all society
W'oulAxrumble and disintegrate.

a unique position in the
social and civic structure of our time.
It is the connecting link between the
world and the church. By means of
the great moral truths taught by its
beautiful precepts, it touches hands on
the one side with religion, and its splen-
did social features reach forth a sym-
pathetic hand to those less thoughtful
of sublimer things, and elevates them

7.W y,. friaw-li- tapers of loving remem- -
cepts of our ordei
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itance Tbe kept brightly burning mTiptonyille, prcme Being and lo
111 inds ot our surviving And respecting the lawsessj

day afternoon, wht(
mitted to bond in I

and then rearrested ?

had tlmn tn iven le'
V ' m tii nit rare we enabled to attain to.pursuance of this

our order that weV mountain peaks of the sc
on this memorial 1 . 1ana viewing tne beauties aun

love andLnte ofcourtroom, and ren
are now neld by virt

of life from this lofty pinack j ," j
better contemplate and conip?'11 lle deceased

to a broader conception of the responsi-
bilities of life. In this connection let it
be said that our order is composed of a679.sued on indictments w'
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.nbership that was not lured to its
goodness of God, the splendor i
and the true worth of our great t.
hood.

od last Friday by the grana t
rough mercenary motive, or ii tson is charged with committL

nious assault on John Shaw the nig
or expectation of pecuniary liv the Treeer)l.s of nnr nnlnr wo VY

tsocialtinly frate taught the moral of correct'mm
was ,oiinc ai jr brothers, neithej Hiut we are also taught .to. look- is alleged, he led the Nightriders to

burn the fish docks, Cloar is charged great aj, yilst their g wiU: prror. We4 are
.cation for bail. , Tit of thC'fiKit

that t.ho"linevi- -T4ID1CUI.ED A V

Judge Swiggurt hefn
thews' decision in the
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maskXcorpus cases to ludicro.

finally picked it to piece o

with assaulting P. C. Hard and m
Powell on the night of Oct. 19, jut
priorto the time Capt. Rankin was ta-

ken from his bed to meet death.
! No attempt was made to give bond

for the other five prisoners who were

brought from Nashville Friday. Little

or no time was wasted in prelimi-

naries when the two noted prisoners
were brought into open court by Sheriff

Easterwood and Deputy Cloar. The

lwnds ordered by Judge Matthews had

how Judge Matthews did not .

consideration the indictments
well asr an

hrst vthe men. but contented himself s of tims lana.saving that their original arres .us, nevCThe
st'ructni'...... Iillegal and they were therefore en,, redfred for tho

A1 .nants 7mietime nex
will bebeen prepared by Messr:

to absolute discharge if they did not se

fit to offer baiL
His address was a regular Mark An-

tony oration at the funeral of Caesar,

In speakin- -

siien, and 2and J. L. Fry, counsel
ing oil, Mr.

ne sure- -after they had been si.: have
CV the Iand while he disclaimed all intentions 17yV VL by At- -ties they were at oncl er,

of criticising or ridiculing the "learrv Atnct i na- Iknewneral Caldwellv m I lie Standard OPriVNashville judge," he did so in a seian I thatpersonally struck oil in evei . 4elaiSlHlner which caused a titter of 1

niqualify tor m is every reason to beheVi i

an'.C at the bonf ' be successful in boring v?'V.. the

A., vell I foot Lake. not nowboA J 1 been sigi

throughout the courtroom.
Judge Jones asked if Judge Matthews'

decision did uot simply apply to the

indictments which were before his court
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ough for iuiIKand not to subsequent indictments.
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